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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1894. SNo.(,

MEETING IN ToRcONTO-Tbe WOman's Foreigns
Board have arranged for a large open meeting on the
evening of Feb. 22115, in Jarvis street Church, at
which Miss Hatch wiII 'lipeak. Since Miss., Hatch's
return there bas been no opportunity' for our Toronto
young people, arid martyr aithers seho bave been anxious
ta hear ber tell of the work. WVe are glati this oppor.
tunity is n0w given.

THE MISSIONARY R EviEw 0F THE WORLD.-We
are still receiving subscriptions for ibis inyaltiable
periodical at the lowest club rate, 51,50 a year. Ali
who have subscribed through us and who wish ta con-
tinue their subscription at the sanie rate should rcnew
througl us.- Any whose time has expired and who do
not wish ta rcnew sheuld write at once to that*effeçt t0
the /Publishers o/tht Rrevios. We should be glad ta
se the circulation of the Resdew greatly increased. No
periodical with wbich we are acquainted crintairis any-
thiùg like so much missionary news and stimulating,
discussion of missionary tapics.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 241h, 1894.
Dear Friends,-When I wrote you s few words on mv

ar-rival in Canada, I scarcely thought that eight rnonths
would go by before I rcmembered you again. But
though I have n0t been writing you through the LIN K,
my private, letters, papers and cards. number saome 300,
and the aggregsîe number of those whom, 1 have ad-
di-essed some 9,000.

Indeed, 1 have been talking se much that I arn getting
huai-se, and prudence cautions me, and my fniends cou-
tion me and tell me te be s titi for a àrhite, but it is hai-d
ta keep still when thei-e is sa much ta be said, and sa
fittle tume to say it in. Ou- Cori-esponding Secretary
bas wi-itten me that the members of the Boaid, who
are oui- wise-and good fi-iends, are going ta insist on my
taking saine lime for solid i-est, though I thinkl it must
hardly bc as long as the timie they specifird. Howeve-.
if 1 must take i-est fierm talking in order that 1 may
returis to my woi-k is October Weil i-ecruited and i-eady
for the many and various burdens that await nie there,
there is flot the samne necessity that 1 should take i-est
fi-oi writîng. And if my friends whom 1 have net been
able te visit, wilI take a letter intead, they may write te
me and 1 may tend themia letter, or ýexîrcts of former
Iette-rsjWiiig -rtiàents of oui- çvork n Indîa. These

extra-sit that I have are very pi-ecious toi me, because of
the dear hand that cepied tbcm, and 1 know that as
they have bren sent, to the différent Cii-des in -oui
Association, they have ýeen accompanied by the mss>
prayers of.tise ont who hua now goet ta ber heavenly
home. So, though 1 may nlot speak. so mucb tbi-ough
my voice for a wýhilt., I'may stili speak tbrough my ren.

lIs my tours 1 have. been contrasting souiepit.
teuring un Canada and touring in Indin, much 'o* the
advantage of the former. le-e 1 have beeý takien
right loto the bearts ind homes of tht people and cared
for as one of their o.wn, beloved for tht worlc's salit and
it bas donc my.soul goal to sec the great degree of
kamnestness and quiet enthusiasm manifest, regarding
this glorious work of tht salvation of the lest. When 1
returs ta India, the bî-igbîness of these dear homes.
and ibeir lovely Christian influence wiIl bc a hlessed
mcmory ta mc, and 1 will be encouragcd ta renewed
effort when ai seeme dark about me. .1 thanlt ail the
de'ar friends Wbom I have visited and-in svbose gosd
homes 1 have be 'en welcomed, for ,ail that tbey have
donc for me. 1 still hope te visit mnany. thougb per
haps flot aIl] cf those whose names ai-e down on in
tist.

Leaving personal matlers, I would like to ask, deai-
friends, how many of ou- Cii-des are coming up ta îlýe
standard asked of theni for this ycai - amely, one.
sisth moi-e than they raised st year ? Ifyeu have six
memrbers lis ydur Cii-cIe, have you induced another ose
t0 join? Or have you found a new meniher for everv
six of tht old, or if you rai5eti $fi.oo last yea- si-e
you going to make it $7'.00 this year ; 57,00 for every
56,oe raitedlast year? h would be iotértsting tehear
fi-cm the diffierent Circlet as to howv ibis extra amosait
îs being gatbered in. Not only bav.e %via share in the
support of tht new missionaries that wre sent out in
September,btîut WC hope tocislarge oui-girls' quarters iii
Cocanada, and bave accommodationas for theni almsi
equal ta. those àf oui- boarding school is Samulcoit.
Seminary. The members; of tht Board, I amn sure.
must feel the burden, but we hope the Cii-des wl
respond nohîy as theyhavealways dont hitherto, when
any special appeals have.been made.

Asking your carneat prayers, 1 am,

Yours is Christ,

VoL. XVI.
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A ..PICTURE.
DY FRAtICES MEtLBOURNE

A besutsful morning in August, the fatrn-bouse is
liathed in the rio~ light of the rising sun, the doors are
open, tbe momates move in and out witb serious faces;
,-e bear no laughter, no sweet music except from the
birds in the old apple.tree. At the front by the littie gar-
den gate is a team, the wagon ta filledl with boxes and
trunks-ssbich are being securely fiastened. The driver
climbs in and arranges a seatwbile the younger manrte-
esters the house. H-e shakes hands with some friends

ithe hall. He goes in the sitting room, bis mother
sits by the window, she dots not <ccl like standing this
inorntng, bier limbs are weak and trembling. Her son
steps toward bier. 1'Mother "-We turn away, she is
parting witb ber qnsly son, becr flrst-born, perhops neyer
mws.e-him again, 4igr--e leaves ber to cross ýtle ocean
tuolddia. J..j

At the wagon bc maets his father, bc looks 'mort
feeble 'tlian usual, bis hand trembles as lie gives it to
his son, the test- trickles dlown bis check, the *"God
blesyoumboy," f.slterson bis lips. The young mac's

,oc shsy and broken. He raakes bis seat aod they
drive away.

The fiather entera tbe bouse ; together bie and tbe
inother watch them drive clown the road, around tbe
corner ouýof sigbt. After a littie tirne tbey will talk of
tbeir noble boy, of tbe meeting up yonder and of Godas
love, but just now their hearts are refit and tomn. Tbey
do not sec the sunabine, nor bear tbe bird's song. Tbey
are left alone--alone in their old sge, then cornes steal-
ing softly te their bearts the sweer éow1forting promise
wbticb also encouraged thec young mari to go forsard,
"Lo 1 1 arn witb you alway. "

Sisters, as an inspiration fo furtbur sacrifice, behmld
hbat lenely mother as she prays dhy after day ,ith
carful eves but submissive bçart " Tby will be donc,

)God !"

TgE EVENING BAZAAR.
13V THE REV. J. Bt. BUTTRICK.

The Evening Bazaar is an institution, wbich, 1 pt-
sume ta commun te ail popuîcus Indian cities and
towna. Visitd by a noisy, ,sovicg, cbanging tbrong
of hurnan beings, as it is on every fine evenicg, it
teems witb intereat to a fpreigner wbo seeks an insight
into the waya -and cbaracterigtics of tbe various
nationalities wbicb constitute this extensive and popu-
lous empire. Lt sifords ample opportunity for the
study cf humant nature. It brings together aIl sorts
and conditions 'of mec, and su prescots a %vide sud
varied field cf ssudy. The evening bazaar specially re.
ferredi tu in tbis article is that of the Bangalore Pettis.

It is tbe evenfnif bazaar in marlced écintrast te thé
bazaar of tbe carly memning beld in the samne place.
In soma respec:s botb aie alike, but in many points
tbey differ. In the momning bazaar large quantitiea of
fresb fruit and vegetablea, sncb as tbe natives apccially
use, are exposed for sale. Before eveoing manst of this
produce bas been sold. and probably censumed. Then
otbet 1traders with more solid marchandise take the
place of the vegetable vendors.

lt-is-e--pate-of4pade,-and--bas the reputation-f-ebeap-
ness. That is, the would.be purchaser will' be sur-
prisedl and disappointed if a bigh price be demandait

fer any article upoli wbichbc may fix bis eye and bis
desire. In spite, bowever, cf prevailing low prices

prft a made, and that. ne doubt, on every bat-gain
atutby avain the ineat pecuirious or miserly purchaser.

Some met-chants expose their gonds to view in low.
roofed and open stalîs. Othera spread their limited
stock upon the ground and under tbe open sky. The
diversity cf gooda offered for sale may well awaken
both surprise and wonder. 1-lere can be obtained
hardware and soft materiala, perisbablea and imperish.
ables, material for tbe clotbing and food for the nourish.
ment of the buman body, articles serviceable and
articles ornamental, goods of native design and werk.
rnansbip and goods cf foreign manufacture, merchan-
dise unsullied and new, marchandise wern, tarnisbed,
and unmistakably second.band. The catcgory would
flot be complété did we net add that whilst murh tbat
Is displayed for sale bas bean acquired by the dealer
honestlv. the détective is often àboad,- for be lcnows
that to tbis place are often breugbt for disposaI the
spoila gatbered by the thief and the but-glar.

It la a place wbcre repairs cf mac y kinds are donc.
The cbuckler cobbles away at dilaptdated sboues, the
blackbmitb bammera inte shape and union brolcen
ironware. the tinamith soldera h eak in seme useful
bousebold article, tbe medicine man dispenses bis
palatable concocttons désignedt te repair the broken-
dlown burnan framne. Tbcse are ail seatcd in truc
native style ready fer any work whicb may offer.

It la a place of attraction for sig/tireerr of ail
classes. Multttudes corne and ge tn a stngle eventng.
People of every raste and ef ne caste jestle againat one
anothet in the crowd. The citizena ef Bangalere and
tbe stranger from afar meet there. Some conte witb.
out rnonev expecting to boy nerhing. Others bring a
little money in purse or knotted in one corner of their
clotb, ttncertain as te tas being needed for the purchase
ot sorte object whicb tbey may chance te sec, and
whicb they may regard as ebtainable and ait a bargain,
a secondary thougb: being its probable utility.

These are ail features nf interest, but te me the
principal attraction of the evcning bazaar lies in ilhe
fact. tlsat it is an extentive field for the sae cf, Christian
literature. t/endors cf literary productions of other
faiths, and of compilations of fables and superstitions
regard it as a asitable place fer the profitable display
oftbeir wares. The Mobammedan bookseller isto be scen
scated bebind rowa of Hindustani books. Tbe H indu
bookaclier is there with a spread cf vernacular religieus
books in frôtdfhlrn. And during the paat year and
a haîf,on four-or five eveninga of eacb week, Chris-
tian workers bave been there witb the Ireasures of tbe
Gospel in type, for wbicb there bas been a larger sale
than was at firet anticipated. Colporteurs àcd ethers
bsd visited tbe place oftec before, with amaîl parcels of
scripture portions and tracts, but their sales had been
rneagre and oftec nsi. About 20 mentha ago I visited
tbe bazaar witb a aomnewbat extensive stock of litera.
turc, and discovered ready St band an uncatered for
mar-ket for reigicus literature of the pureat sort-Gos.
pel literature My plan of werk 1 will briefly describe.

Nearly two ),cars ago a brother missiennry ef or
own cburcb designed and superintendcd the cocstruc-
tior) of a smaU but roorny bandcart. It stands on

bntdy nf the cart is an oblong box, witb a rofmade up
of two sloping dours, wbicb meet in the centre and
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open outward. Wben open tbey are madie ta ceai on
removable iron roda attacbcd to the donrs and to the
aides of the box: Inside the box -are six wooden trays
- -twoAniall ories and four large ones-restioig in tbree
layera. Underneatb the Inwest layer la left a large
amnount of space for the storage Yf literatare When
tbe bnx la opens for business, aIl the trays are taken
oui, anti arranges: on the two open doors. Eacb tra>'
holds Gospel portions and general Christian Ilierature
of a particular vernacular. The space beneatb the
trays ia filleti witb scripturea andi other literature in
Englisb.

Accompanied b>' two native helpers, %ao are
engaged in preaching and other work earlier in tbe day,
1 takte this cat, keepîng il well stocked aIl the time, ta
the evening bszaar of the Petta or Cantonnent on five
eveninga at ever>' week, weatber pernsitting. lit is ad-
visable that twa or tbree workers sbould bc ' always
present witb the cart. Much of the lime ave are oui
thc cat is surroundcd b>' peoplp, andi probabl>' a dozen
of tbemn will simultanenual>' bave our books in their
bands, for we shlow the purchaser ta look belore bie
beys. And as we nbject ta aur goods heing stolen, we
neeti a few eyes tu watcb a- aell 6sa few bands ta
serve. It ia ativisable alan te keep a large. and varied
stock. ges b.lrcbaser a vide range of choice.

haiso mkes s favorable impression for Christianity.
One evening a man saw a Gospel portion in bis own
vernacular. Casting bis eyes towards anaîber tra' bie
saw the saine portion in a different vernacular. This
surprised bum. Noticing bis exclamation~ of aonder 1
sbowed bun the ver>' saine portion in five nîber ver-
naculars. This amazed bie. It camne te him as an
gid ta bis comprebending the fact *with wbich lie, andi
multitudes of bis fellow-cnunirymen also, need ta be
impresseti, s'iz., that the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ bas corne to Iodla to sa>, ta be 'preached Ia
and to be read b>' ever>' native of ibis landi in bis
mother-tongue, anti toe heb powver of Codi unoth ie
salvatioin of aIl the nations of lndin.

Arîived in the bazaar we stand in the same spt
nigbi afier nigbî, anti on flot a single occasion et has
the cat beens apened and bave we been disapR6intedirn
selling. Our sales bave varied from, six sno Rn. 6
on a single evening. Our average sales have been
abotut Rti. i4 wivti vre regard as encouraseing. For

(i.) The books are priced lnw-from i pie ta 8 as.
each. Tise halls of tbe books we selI are uinder
one anna each.

(2.) Multitudes of the inhabutants of even a large
cit' likIe Bangalore are unable ta read.

(3.) In dits mnd uf man>' whio look ai aur stock
theie la a decided aversion to the kinti nf litera.
titre we have un view anti on sale.

(4m.) Sometimes tbe cat ils open for -but ten minutes.
Rain falîn; andi we musi immediatel>' close, as we
stand in the open air. and aur stock is flot water-
proof, but apeciall>' hable to damage b y ataer.
Rarel>' are ave open for longer tban tavo boucs.

We se/I almont everytsbing ave distribute. I amn
decîded>' opposed ta indiscrimisate giving. On îhree
occasions that wbich we bave solti bas been tomn up
under our ver>' eyca. As 1 bave witnessed sncb scenes
with-sorrow, l-bave-wondered-wbat-waould-be-tbe--fate

o& nt of aur scripiures, booklets, andtirlacts, if ave
fr;eed handeti thern dut11 During tbe pant tavelve
niontbs, aur sales in the evensing bazaar bave been

about 1,2,50 scniptures, inchsaing Bibles, Testaments,
and portons, and 6,700 booncst and tracta. These
have bien in saine different languages, vis,., English,
Kanarese, Telugu, Tamsil, Hindustani, Marati,
Guzerati, Malayalanit, and Sanscrit.

H-ow widely this litserature bas been scattered v
know nlot. But we do know that people firom, oorth.
south, catit, and west -of thne M ysore Province, froin
north, cast, and seuits of the Madras Presidency, ani
even front the Bombay Presidency bave bought Gospel
literature frnm our book cart. We have Uus been
brought into touch wjth families and canimunitie,
living in ver>' mon> parts of South India.

The largest quanities of books we selI are in thse
various vernaculars, principally Kanarese. We have
aso been the means of scattering among the edursîed
native community bundreds of copies ot the numerous
English publications of the ýChristian Literare
Socity>. The publications of ibis Society' are 'very
popular, and deservedl>' sa. The>' supply a useful and
pure antidote ta a ver>' prevalent craving for per-
nicinus Englisb literature. Rcpeatedly have we becs
asked b>' intelligent, educated native youths for novels.
1 bave sonneimes asked wby ibis particular clais of
literatureis desired. In several instances the reply bas
been : " To improve my Englisb 1" Thiý bas furnisised
me witb an opporturnity to condemn the vulgar Engliss
of moat o! the trsby novels of the day, ànf ta press
upon tbe enquiree's attention tbe English liferature in
our c>,.t ail et wbicb I could recomsmend as bein1
writfén in pure and ennobling Ianguage. Tbe novel-
seeker bas, in more cases tban one, foregone the novel,
and purcbased seme.af our stock.

Wisat is beingdonc in »sngalore I believe te be
possible in the evening bazaar of ever>' Indian cii>' andi
tovn. Special colporteurs are not needed. It isa
work for ministers, evangelists, and catechists of aoy
mission. [I will take only two or tiree heurs oui of
cacs afternoani, froin 4 'r 5 PMni until dusc. 1: neesi
flot interfere witb eitber morning, mid-day, or nigisi
work. In an article beaded " Mission Presses" in tise
Indïa Wirness, of' AuguSt 26tb, the writer making tise
following assertion in treference ta the " matter of selling
Christian literaînre e'-" If one-tenth oftbe nione>' no
used to support inhat is called bazaar preacbing could
be diverted to tbis more practical, and certainly more
satis(jýctory, metbod o! sprea"ng trutb among the
people,.-be ultinîse barvest.reaped wonld be machi

9 rete than the measure of succets acbieved by
auarpreaching alona." 1 agee witb tbe writer of thse

foregoing, and have flot a particle of doubt as to our
evening bazaar wark being decided>' profitable (roma
spiritual point of view. We bave reaped no harvesi
yeî in actual conversions, but 1 feel assured tbat varioas
r,-pers wilI gather in a bouinteous harvest sonner or
laser, nt in obei p lace slerte, but in many antd widely
scattered parts. Our constituency is ta be founi flot
in Bangalore alerte, but in the regions ronoti about, and
still foriber in the regiona beyond. And faitb secs tise
day when, se far as tbis partictilar work is conceriesi,
botb sowver andi retaper will rejoice togetber over many
sheaves garnered for the Lord Jesus Chrisit.-Aatr'est
,Fiela.

[Our missioziaries frequentlIrrefer-to Uic Bazaaqr as a
place wbere the>' preach or use othcr metait for rescis
ing tise people. This article gives us, a gond picture
of the Bazaar.]
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dASTE WOMEM0F INDIA.
IIY SRS. H. Bi. N. ARMSTRONG. OIIRMA.

We heor tnuch of a Hindu wornan's degradation and
seclusion and irnormnce ; of ber sufférisgs, lier heipless-
scss and hope essness, and the hoif of it ail is ricither
raid nor Ionown. Shut in from ail thse worid, without
books, îviihout music, or even the knowiedge of a sang
ta sing ; without needieworc or fancy work ofany kind,
or any occupation or amusement wbatcver save what
the naked hit cbildren make, how can seý escape an
alniost vacant mind, if flot hopeleas imbecility ? 'f she
is a wife se mnay arrange ber cloth and -ber jewels
becorningly and contrive dainty disbes for ber husband,
of wbich sbe wii -partake when he is satisfied ; but if
the one to whom, probably, as a baby she was
betbrothed, happent- to die, even tisese paor pleasures
are denied her. Sise is a reproach, an outcast, accursed ;
in ail God's beaven no star casts a ray of hope te bier.
Wbhat influence cao sncb o one exert or wisat power can
shte wieid ?

A wisole race of women bave lived for îenerations
under these conditions, and remain intelligent and
lovable, witis a native refinement marvelous to sec, and
no wooscn je the world exercise greater power. Per-
laps you will be startled if I say that the), bold the
destiny of their 4ountry more compietely in tbeir bands
than tIL women of any otber land ;that they are the
ruiing power ir India, aitbougb thîs power is exercised
su quietly and ouI ufsight. Reprcscdpeweris always
the most dongerous. Women in Christian lands cao
participate in almost every amusement and cvery privi-
lcgc open to tise other tex, can bave their women's aid
societies in every phiiantbropic measure of the day; and
perisapa this very widcning of ber rnfluence diverta
time and tbonigbt front father and brothler, busband and
child. Cetainly il gives us comosunitycf sbougbt and
tction. Women are as mucs elevated by tise mental and
moral culture of tbc day as men are.

In Iodla it is no a a; ail tbe influx of civilization and
religions light froin the New World bas fallen on tbe
smen glone. It bas hsad no means isf reaching the
hidden retreats where thse women dwell. The only rays
of iigbs that bave penetrated tiscre bave been carried by
the missionary women, sadly few in number, sabo bave
bren able to reacb their 'sisters in their scclusion, and
tell fromn bouse to house tbe story nf tbe cross. 1
believe this, above every other reasort, is the cause nf
the sliibt bold Cbrisanity bas taken of the caste peo-
pie of odia. A caste woman bas flot even bier father
or brotber Io care for ; se was sepsrated from thent in
early childhood. ReTï-whole life bas but one Vent, one
direct:on in wbicn t0 grow, and fisat is eut tbrougb bei
hssband and ber sons to the world be.yond. To kcep
fier busband and ber sons loyal to ber is ber one ambi-
tion, and there is nnthing too bard for ton isigis for ber
is ber endeavor after it. Tisousands foil and'yet many
succeed ; and wben one fails it is generally because
another ouomas bas unsurped the place. There is
ýometbing oery suggestive in the fact tbat the most
beautifual and renowned building in indla (<the Tai
NMaisai) was buiît as tise tribute of a devoted isusband
te biaqueen.

Again, evcry Hiisdu womnan is bound to keep ber bus-
bond and sons in thse good old pathsa fter tbe strictest
sert of ltioduism., She generally rares far more for
eligion tb-in ber busbsnd does-sbe is, if ynu please.

more supertitinius. Woe to tise man wbo is recreant
ta ber faith 1 His wlfe may flot say mucis. but bis
mother will ; there is neîtber peace ner rest for bim
iscnceforward.

Wbcn you urge a Hindu to give bis reason for not
actepting tbe Christ of whose dlaims be is inteilectnolly
convinced, he will be slow te give it ; but it is aimost
invoriably one of tisec reasons :" 1 cannot break my
pour oId mothcr'a beart." i am ofraid ofmy motber's
curseY" "i cannot give np my wifc and children."
Il is a 'womans influence thal holdr Atm back.

Many of these men love their wivca and children-
mnore, perbaps, love the tasty breakfasts and savory
ners tbat no one else wiUl take the trouble to coo for
tiseu. For one resu or annîber, aIl flnd it inconve-
nient, at least, to bave no home, especîally as bolt fle
and restaurants are incompatible wîth caste Now, to
bave a home ne must please tbe women wbo dwcll
tiscre. If a man wtises to be o Christian, be bas nos
merely bis wife or wives to couoend witb bis mother and
grandimnther, bts brothers' vives, and aIl tbe women nf
tise establishment ( usnally ot a few ) club tngether t0
bring bim to bis sentes; tbey will coax bim first, but tbey
bave no end cf devices for bringing bim bock to tiseir
faitb if coaxiisg fols. Mets know this, and tbe terror
ilbgt bangs over the bead of cvery one of thero is, *that
if he persists in wbat tbe women of bis housebnld rail
evil courses, something will be mixed in the fond %%bicis
tbey cook wbicb will conquer ail bis stubbornness and
end bis days.

Tise ooly tbing a mon cao do, and wviat cvmr caste
maxi wio bas become a Christian bas becs nbliged ta
do, is simply to leave tlîein tll-Jiterall)-, 0a run away
and leave witb thent bis property, bis bouse, bis chiid-
ren, and-everytbing he otn. in tbe woq Id. tiun3an's
description of tbe pilgrim startisg on his pilgrimiage
bas been literally fulfilled on tony o H indu.

I remember a case in poit-o wealuisy and influen-
tial isigis-caste mon, wbo, I bave ne doubt, is a coyvert-
cd mani, and wbo was baptised bv my busband sentie
years ago. Thtis mon was resisekable for breadtb and
strenglis of character, a mon of sterlingworth and

greatcindependence. H e was practically king in tbe
listnict wbere he lived, and be thought be was able ta
be a Christian and make bis bnusebold eitber suirmit
or leave. He was wealtby, had twn saives and a large

following."
Wben be came to tbe bouse of the native preacher

te ask for baptin and te ollier bimseif te tbe Cburcb,
o crowd of retainers came with bit, among wboot were
bis two wives, weeping and teariog their baie. One of
tbese-ooe to wbont he -das strongiy attacbed-beat
ber bead ogainos tht wali of the bouse until tisey bad ta
bold ber to keep ber front killiog iserseîf, wbile she de-
clared sbe would kill berseîf rather tbats see ber bus-
bond o Christian.

But none of these tbinps moved bit. He deferred
bis baptiont for a wbiie 1n consequcnce, but avowed
constantly bis faitb if Christ, and bis purpese t0 con-
fess His notne puislicly in baptism. n be did un.
He came and wos baptizcd, but he iseld to bis property
aod anc wife. H e ad ne cbidren.

Hia friends fnund- tisaS ibey coýuld do nothing -witb
hit, for be was ton fanr above thent ta fcor tiseo. How.
ever, they were deternsjned net te ac bhins. Findissg
tisot he bad actually left tbcm, tbey ail rallied round
himagaib. His wife said "ise was wise and gond, and
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sbewould cook his rice and lie a Chiristian toei' The
rest cf lais liousebeld said that if lie, in bis wisdom,

toheugit best to.be a Christian, sliey coutl not gain-
,a i be was gleater than tbey ; tbey would be what

lie was. Sae 6coked bis food, and atc witli lim as
befpre, and treated liim aa weiI as tliey knew how. -It
was flot in buman nature flot te feel flattered with ail
tItià deference te bis opinion.

For'abrut a year bis condc'nt was exemplary ; but
soen thie beathen influence by %vbicli li was surrounded
began te tell upon hum. His wife and relativea made
trouble wben othor Cbristianu came te eàt witb hum,
anid'efiled the dislies. It was only a tratter of eating
and drinking, and lie tlieuglit it bard net te conform a
little te tbeir wisbe8 wben they had borne se mcl fer
bini. He was strengly attacbed tu the %vile wbo lad

rained witb hum, and lier influence indured bim te
jthdraw more and more front intercourse with aitier

Chtristians. He said thatle knew itwas wreng, luthe
svas really worried te deatb. Atr a whule bis other
wife came liack te the lieuse cnbidden. Again and
again lie premiaed te break away fromt tbcm aIl]. Ho
beiievod in Cbrist ; lie worsbipped Him only,ý and
wanted te follow bimt; but lie said lie saw tliere was
notliing for him te de but te build a smaîl bouse for
bimself and live tliere alone-tliat lie ceuid net lie a
Chiristian and live in bis beatben lieme. Thiis mafs's
case is a remarkable one, because lie bad suficient
actberity, for a time at Ieast, te compel bis liocselield
te subimait te bim ;but tbey conquered in driving him
out at last.

Tbese women are standing riglit across tbe pat.h ef
Cbristianity in Hindustan. The work of cenverting
tbem, liumanly consusfered, is restricted te thie laliors ef
Cliristian womcn ameng tbem. Sisters, bore is a work
peculiarly yecrs tbst ne one else can do. How will
you de it? Witb lukewarm zeal, spasmodic offerts,
and indifférent succes? Or, witb aIl ys'cr hearts
cnflinchingly, tilI it is sccomplislied ?-Missionary,
Revins',

Wor 5 Ahroad.
MADAS, NOV. 2151. 893.

Dear Mrs. Newmnan,
At st we have ianded in thie land ef 0cr adoption,

and our bearta are full ef tliankfulness te out Fatlier.
In theo werds of thes Psalmist, we ssy. " I is a gond
tliing te givo tbanks unte tbe Lord, and te sing praises
trate Tby naine, O, Most Higli! te shiow forth tliy lov.
ing kindooss in tlie morning and Tby faitlfifcness every
nigbtY» His graciens favor te us ail thec way encour-
ages eur lioarts se mucl as. wo look into the future.
How can I describe 0cr feelings as we look around us?
Se many strange sights and sounds groci us. -Te eur
great jey the familias beloved face of Mr. McLaurin
wvas amengat thie strange faces that filled tbe beats cein-
ing out te meet us. There were aise saine native
Cliristians, and as we leokod isete slieir faces it gave us
mcl jey te sec wliat God's grace llad done for tliem.
The sn-glishBàaptlsr-Cbferh-a-ve7ssùch a mcc -%vi
corne last niglit. Two ef the native preacliers spoke,
and a number of ailiers. Mr. McLaurin was chaiir-
mas, and as you mnay imagine wad very happy. We,

thie Canadians, are going on te Cocanada by boat on
Wednesday the 22nd. The weatlier is beactiful jcs(
now in Madras. The natives tbink i is coid, but me
bardly agree witli tbem. We are ail well and happi-,
oh, s0 giad te bave the privilege cf being in this land.
Tbeugli wo bavé seen mucli aiready of the dtgrading
offects of idolatry and superstition, as we loek ioa the
faces of sucb people as A. R. Veerasawny, ône cf Mr.
Mc Laucin's lielpers, and hear them speak sa joyfully of
wbat the Gospel li donc for therm and welceme uss,
very gladly, it makes us feel tliat to bc used in Icading
ene sucli into the, liglis and jey cf thc Gospel, wvould lic
wortli aIl tlaat it costs and a great deal1 more. For a
whie there will lie e certain amocot ef novelty te us.
Thie buildings, thie way of doing business, thc plants
and insects, the iast named are already sampling the
new blood, V~ tlie sliew ef banda tli8 meming proved.
It almoat iooked as tbo' e plague cf mesies lad broken

euit amengst us, but it's on/y nio.cuile. We voiesliop-
ping to-day, and teok a ca p et cocos at the Y. M. C. A.
roins. A peep into zenana life was given me on board
the Avers. Twe native women came on board at Col-
ombo, very cloely veiled and in chiarge ef a young
weman. She teek me into tbeir cabin next morning te
5ee.tlim. They were lying on tlieir lierths, witb s0
mcl >ewelry on, and aeemed glad te bave any ose
corne ini, for of course tliey neyer sttowed their faces
octside. Tlie captain lot îliem go cp on bis dock, but
tbey wero veiled closely and led up ; oh, liow purpese-
lesa life is te tliem. It is impossible te concelve o n
mcl wo as women ove te the Gospel, cnless one lias
seen withliber ewn cyea the vast différence. Tbece
are ntany thinga of ittterest, but I wiul bave ta Icave
tbem nov. We send thie compliments of thie scason to
aIl our dear friends, and pray tliat ibis romîng year
mnay lie one cf added intercst and blessing. Pray fot
us, tbat Clirist may lie manifcsted tlirougli us.

Y'ours sincereiy,
ELLEN PRIEST.

COCANAIim, Nov. 4. 1893.
I)ear .1irs. Newoinan ansd I/caiers of ite 1 ink :

We bave ai last reaclied Cecanada, and are aIl in
wenderfully gond bealth and spirits. I svant te tell you
about our welçonie meeting in the Telugu churcli bore
in th Cmpound, Saturday niglit, 25th Oct. 1 fournd

Co mm cnuticlywandering liack te tliat wonder
fi farewell meeting in Toronto, exactly two months
previnus. When vo got-to the chiape] wo focnd ocr
Telugu lirothers and sisters engaged in singin a
liymn. TIten follosved in Tulugu, the reading cfa por
tien of Scripture, and prayor liy Jenathan. Tougli 1
couîd net understand lià ayr my beart vas filîrd
witli prayer te 0cr Father ti' Et bî ta peemiltss
bce taken frem the gresa drknes et beathenismi and
sin. Another iy!p n vas sung, tben an addre5s te the
cburc b y Jenatra, teiiing tliom bey the missionaries

bid left frienda and ceuntry, and liad put thousanda of
miles betwoen them and aIl tliat avas dear te them. in
licing tliis gospel te tlieir country. Ho spelce of abat
-a blessing thc missionarios liad been te themi ic the
pass. -T1Iè -roloed a-Ir -la-d&es-s et veicome to
new missienarios, wbidli Mr. Davis intâ~préited fer us.
Esdli replied briefly,, Ezra acting as mnterpcotoc.
Refreshuneots were tlien served, very strcng muJdy acd
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siooky caltée with a piece of unbuttered bread and a
,cry hard round calte, like a cracker, s'ery situeky tast-
isg aise. I felt very serious as 1 contemplâted .easing
lhis, but Mr. Davis assured me I should flot huit their
reeliogs if I even lefti t untoucbed, s0 1 %%as mach
,elieved. Then followed issoanas and guavas. Thse
guavas we did flot care for, their adai seerning very
tinpleasant ta us.

The Telugtus have certainly a seose of humeor. At
he close of tht meeting eacb new missioary was
presented with a copy in Tulugu of tht book of job, by
onie of thse native preachers. Itwiasgis'ena. a rernind-
er of Job's patience, or as one of the aider mIssiooaries
rcnmarked,, ta bring to mind jafflictions, as I believe
huile arce onieorthe usual comnforts of tht first year.

How I wisb those St home could have seen this
picture I Tise brigbt faces and speaking eyes eîf the
children and those mare grown up, anîply impresseil
mse, Jesus died for -those poor terishing souls. Haw
,hall we account for thse lime we bave lost in withhll.
mg His preciaus Gospel so long?.

Yours in His work,
MAity L. EvERErr SMIITH.

COCANAI)A,]NDI., ?eOv. i 5th. 1893.
Miss Sirnpson asked nie ta sisit tise Caste Girls'

.icisuol. About 9 a.m ise stepped isto tht Zenana
urriagc, and isere whirled down I3rahmin street,
bhrougis the Bazisar and round a corner, and stopped in

front of a twa story building bearing a sig- Girls'
Scisool,' in large wshite letters.

Tht verandalîs of tht ground fluor are occupied hy a
t ,gar merchant and a. sali dealer, sahile inside is a ghee
lepot (,g/e is melted butter.>

We wcot upstairs and wvere greeted at tht top by
salaaÏms' froms thirty-seven lusîy litie tiscoats. Per.

haps 1 oiight flot ta use tbat adjective " little,» because
tivre art girls of teit and tmelve, as weîl as tais oi ais
aud seven.

Soon Miss Simapson ia husy witb ber Bible lessans,
and I wish you could h,;vc beatd thse cager voices tell
he story of Jesus' lbirth, and could have seen their eycs

,nali as they told of wicked, King Herod's comnmand to
,L.iy aIl the ciiîdren of two years nId and uoder.

W'hile Mise Simpson bas this clas'., Lakshrnamah
s ho was long ago onc of tise Cocanada boardiog scisol
girls bas a sewing clasa,. and Gopala R7as, the béait
,1îster bas thse very little unes in ele-nentary ariihrnetic
.sd thse alphabet. Perbapa I ought te say a word
tout ibis head master. Ht is a Braismin, svbo for
,ears bas taughî Telugu ta tht missionaries 'as they
ornme. Ht bas read mucb of the Bible, and Miss

'sîmpson thinka 'tiat down in bis heart be helieves it
ceery.wordr-but bas- net thse courage to conte ou-rm
hi, people and follow Jésus.

Bltt thse classes bave cbanged, and ibis tinte Miss
'stapson bas Fi larger aod more advanced class studying

I'Peter's denial of Christ," and Laksbmanab had a
catechism class. While they are thus engagcd Iwill try
and tell yoù of thse room. Long and narrow, on ecber
sidW1ree doors and a window,opening ino verandahs.
On the walls arc large alphabet cards, kindergarten
cards, a large calored picture of Paul and Silas, and
the Philippian jailor on bis knces before thern asking,
"Whst must 1 di) te be saved ?" another of Jesus saying,
Wili tbou be made whole ?' ta thse pour man at the

pool of Bethsada, and another of Moses lifting up the
serpent in the wilderness. ÇQst o n the front verandah
arc bright hucd foliage plants, sucb as ont setes onlv in
Iodla. Down in the street art the covered coaches
drawn by great white trutting bullocks, an occasional
push.push, (a carrdage very much like a large perambu-
lator pushtd along by mien). Coolies witb their heavy
burdens. M iîkaen witb their pots of buttenmilk, piled
one on top of the other, and ail poised on the head.
Women witb their bright kwakas and glistening brass
water pots, and proud Brahismns in theit flowiog white
robes.

But 1 bave wandered away from the girls. I would
likètt tell you their names and introduce you ta each
one of them, but tisat would take ton long. and, more-
river, 1 amrnflt very ivell acquainted wîtb tbem myscîf.
I arn ooîy a visiter, voiu knosv. Miss Sitmpson could
tell you about them, and about many of tbc;r mothers
and sisters, for you se, when a girl studies in tht school,
Miss Simnpson bas a splendid chance ta enter thse
homes, for what mother would refuse ta see tise lady
wbo teaches ber daugister te sesv, ta sing, ta read and
ta Write ?

I don't think tht mothers care mucis about tise Bitle
lessons their girls learn, unless they bave learned ta
love tht Bible truths tbemtelves. lndeed, 1, have a
suspicion thai tbey would just a little rather those Bible
lessons were nlot taught. Who cao say wbere this
teachiog will end ? By and bye these girls, if they are
flot alreadv married, will marry and. go off ta titeir
husband's village, where perhaps nlot attother womnan
cao read, and she will tell of wbat she learned in scisool,
and if ever a missionary happens that way site will
welcome ber ta ber homne. Wby !tbree years ago,'
passing down the street of a little village on the Akidu
field, 1 beard a voice calling "Amind, corne in and
pray and tell ose about Jésus, I have flot heard a word
..f Him, or beard anyone pray, sînce I got rnarried and
carne here ta ]ive." I sen leamed that ase bad
sîudied in Miss Brandon's Caste Girls' School in
Maaulipatam,. She is suci a help ini hat.village, eveey_
timne se go there ahe gatbers îwenty or thirty worn
it to ber veraodabs, or m'ao ber large front roans, and
wc speod hours wiîb tbem( F. M. STOVEL
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COCANADA WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSION CIRCLI. in concduding tIbis our MiLSh annual report of out

REPORT FOR THE YUER ENDING FEBRVARY, 181>3. work, vie praise tise Lord for whaî ife bas accomplish
Il s or pivleg toloo bck ponthepat yar scd tbrough us, and trust in Hinm with confidence ii

one of quiet progress and success. ao meuyuîdyanzalsyfrHigoy
This Circle was formed here in 1888 wits a totm- Our Patber tbrougs ânotiser yer,

bersiipocf 30. 0f tise original number only 24 stand 'W. ISOW not visat shall ho;
onterls aI present ; of tisese i i are resident, and But w. would heavé without a fcar,

r3 non-resident. Its ending all tu The.
The meetings vitre held regularly, and systematically P. H. N. BEGGS,

during thse year wiltiout interruption, and tise atten- Secretary.Trrasurer
dance showed the deep interest taken by tise metubers
to promote thse cause of Christ's kiogdom. W r~ a e

We are thankful to say tise fluancial report is en- W r t f o e
couraging. 'Balance in band at the beginning of the
year-CRs. 7.î-434- pies.- -Subscriptions -and rollection TUE W0IEN'S BAKTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
taken at the annusi meeting amounted to Rs. 72-K1. SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
Thse Band contributed Rs. 5-8. Making a total of Rs.
85-4'4 pes RECEIPTS VROM. DEC 18, 1893, TO JANI. 17, 1894

Expendgiture duriug-the year as follovis. For refit of FROM CiRCLES.-NCw Sarmm 54.35 ;Port PerrY,
Caste Girl's Scisool aud a lock Rs.* 33.12. Paid Miss -SI.75 ; Uxbridge,S$4 ; Toronto (Moulton Colleye), 56.3 5.
Simpson on behalf of peoo'a salary Rs. 25. Paid Misr Cobourg, $3.75; Hamilton (Victoria Ave.), $3.55;
Gibson to defray part of the expenses for caste girils Forest $3; Listowel, $5.6o; Stirling, 52.9O0; Berear,.
treat Es. 5-8. Making a total o f Rs. 644. Balance in g95 Tilsonburg, 55, Pori Arthur. $94 ; St. Thomas
baud Rs. 21 434 pies. <5.3 towards hife melaisership fee), $18; Toronto

The followig sbjeîvr taken upfrconsidera- (Lansdowine Ave.), 47.48 ;Toronto , Bloor St.), $43.79,
lion at tise didrentlemetings whichuvicee interastiug Bcachviile, 52.8o; Gais, $6; Peterboroughs, $6.77
ndl helpfui.. Toronto (Jarvis St.), 56.20; Mis. Friend (California.

"Good works? "Hoi vie are tu work for Christ ," a member of Talbot St. M. C., London, for K. Peter,
The IlPromised Crovins of thse Bible;ý" IlWarnings native preacher, 520; Toronto (Sheridan Ave.), 54.40;
and invitations of Christ," IlTexts of comfort for' Woodstoclc (t Cisurch) 59, Brooklin, $2.22; CuItUS.
those in trouble ;" "William Carey; Go' Prerog. SS; sud Marlcham, $2.6o; Atwood, $4.80 ; Canboro.
ative tu give or withhold rain ,' The Believers' 54.12 ; Torooto (Dovercourt Road), 5.o 5; Wolverton
Heavenly portion j"'I "Wbat Believers are heirs tu; '$3.75 special), $9,75~; Stouffville. 11.10; Barrie, $6;
"The Everlastinga of Scripture." Guelphs (First Church), 58.91 ; Hamilton (Wentworth

The Band held eigbî meetings during thse year and St.), $j; London South (25C extra), $9.28 ; McIi;n
collected Rs. 5.8. It basa membership 0f 20 Forest, 59.28 ; Port Hope, $20; Toronto (Parliamen;

A more spaciaus room bas been secured for thse St), $6; Tecaviater, $3.20; Woodstock (Oxford St.,
caste girls day and Sabisath s chool vihicis avowedly is $[o.52 ; London (Groeveuor St.), $2.30 ; l3raniford
s comfortable "ne, high, airy sud light, wbete the worlc (Calvary Cisurcis), $9.5o ; Toronto (Jarvis St.), $24.90:
is carried on without any interruption. Wiugbam, 56.45, Langton ($4 collection front a meel-

Thse day school wbicb is orgaaized sud superintend. ing addressed by Miss Hatch), S5; Toronto (l4everlcv
ed by Miss Simpson bas 85 pupiLs on tbe rdilis. Thse St.), Si 1.85, for Garsala Abraham $17. $28.à 5 ; West
Sabisatis scbçol bas an average attendance Of 25. 0f Toronto Jonction, 52.35 ; Total. 5428.82.
these, several are bigis caste girls ; but no caste dis- FROss BÀNDS.,-Glans, 88Sc.; Peterbo, o'ý ParkS.
tinction is shovu in tiseSabib achool. TiseBraismin for Sbeik.ally NaîisanielI.58.30; Bleubeim, $2.70;
girl wiul ait as close up to the Christian vioman as se Scbomberg (for Sasde Prakasm). $8 ;Attwi'od. 70c
can, sud a isigis caste girl whawoold not toocs a Sudra Maple Grove, $8 ; Orangeville (for Katas Samuel
on the street, lean bier arin affectionately on thse Bible '% ; Drumbo, Si ; Tecaviater (for D. I'eramna wile
womao's shotllder, as site sits close up to ber in the Cocanada), 51.33 ; Total, $36. il
Suuday scisool, a sigbî wbich one would not sec auy- FR051 SUNDRiR.- Miss Isabel aîÇd-aby Edwards.
visere in ail this sowu outside ni that scisool room. 7 ?c. IlPayney,! Peterboro', $l.îo, $1.85 ; Mrs. L's S. S.

Tflese girls are learning truths wisicb we iselieve will cass Beachytîle, $1.14; Union ineîiue of Torontn
break dowu ibis grelot barrier "Caste," aud shake thse Circles $6 So Woodstock (East End Mission), Y. P.S.
powier of idolatry in their bearts forever. C.E., fLr-bt;di Gnanaktuamma, $t8 ;London Souths

Miss C. Gibson, tise superintendeot of ihis scisool, B3.Y.P.U., $U42,, A I
1
riend, for Mortba Achemina, 5

says, that a littie girl only four ycars, rcfused tn go to Total, $35.91 ; Total 1%eceipts, $500.84.
a bathing festival on a Sabbath momning, -because, sise DISBuFIsEmENTs (To General Treasurer)-Regular

preerrdateudng iseSabatharbol nd aogsedas remittances, $566.66 ; special for Native Preacher,
her parents goiug to barhe for rmeruLl Some ,others $20; Total $586.66 ; Home Expensès-Miss Hatch',

p rmisedunever tu viorsbip idols,' as tisey ail viant Ko expenses tu Hamilton Convention, $2.25 ; Total Dis-
bod's children. We tee it is mucis casier to plaot bursementst, $588.9t.

tise truths mbt these yoIrnR isarts befors îisey are VIOLET Et.LîoT. Treasuier.
hardened. log Pembroke St., Toronto.

-- Teleetion-ofoffierf-he-coming-year-rsulted- -

as follows : President Miss Baskerville ; Vice.Preai. Circte re-organiscd ai Saolt Ste. Marie. Oficers
dent, Mrs. DeBeaux; Secretary-Trengurer, Miss. P. Presideut, Mrs. Scott; Secretary, Mrs. Carl; Trensurer,
i3eggs. Mis. Sinîs.
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W. B. M. U.
MOrrO FOR THE YFA.-" Lod 'Io/at wil Thau

have 'ne to do M

îRAYER ToPic FOR FEBRUARY.-Thanksgiving for the
good ncws from Chicacole and Kimedy, prayer for a
,tcady increase of the blessing, and that wc at home
insy be ready for I.

TO-DAY.

"WiII you offer yourself to-day
To the service of the King ?
Yourself redeemed by the Saviour's biond
To the (icet of the Saviour bring ?
'.Vill you oller yourself to-day
While your body and soul are strong?
Vou know not that God wilI spare your life
And- He may flot spare it long.

Will yo!u offer yourself to-day
While i t conta you something to give ?
A priceless gift may neyer be yours
To olfer again wbile you live.
Wii you not offer yourself to-ay
While the Saviour needs your life?
1 t may be that when you would join the ranks
T'wjll be the end ofthe strife.

Will you flot offer yourself to-day,
To-day while yet there is ight?

SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR FEBRUARY AID
MEETING.

StJBJECT-OtIR CEICACOLE FIELD.
Hysur.
PRA VER.
Rita. READING.

Minutes of last meeting.
Quartculy report of Treaaurer of Aid Sdciety.

H VmN-" h gave My Lifé for Thee "
A number of short prayers witb tbanksgiving (vide

TOaper~ on tit Fiehd givitig population. etc.

Reading of Montbly Tidings.
A short paper giving the names of the M issionaries

who have beco, and are on the Chîcacohe Fiehd, and
tehhing of its division.

PAVE R.
Short paper on the needa of this field.

DtSCUSSIOvt-What wiih ibis society do to meet these
needs?
PRAVER-11 Lord what wilI Thou have ris t dus?

Let senne sister give the rames of the native belpers.
preachers, and Bible womnen.

Miterial may be had fromn back numbers of LINK
and Mes c-q-fr and Pisntor. "A brief history ai Foreign
M!ission enterprise among h3aptists of Maritime Pro-

vinces,» and the heaflet " Mission needs cf our Telugu
Fields."

rt or wen you woulo glaoîy glve up ail FROM THE FIELD.
Itmybe eternal night. THE WVîFi, BEATER.-Wnting to his brother, D)r-

-Indiai" Wot,îen. Bluchanan, of IJin. says : vers' commun Customn
amotlg the heai hen here is ta treat their ives as their
property, as you might a disobedient doR flnot that

Tlirrugh a liale mistake the Column and the they do flot love their wives, in their wvay, but then oneC
LINK had different subjecta for prayer for January. might punish a dog that he loves.
Itoth petitions were needed. It may be for sîsters "Thtis idca is bard to get '-noted oui of even the
biended bath. native Christians. 1 have to be judge also in sucb

cases. for we do flot taIre tbem before the unbelievingr
Last montb wie asked for suggestions r setî.ng a judlge. One nf or workers here bas flot vet surceeded

montbly programme for the Aid Meeting. None bas in banisbong ihis heathen practice from his domestic
rnme as yet. We will be glad ta rece;vc any. arrangements. and sa, from time to time. he undertakes

ta school bis wilé into proper coflduct by using bis shoe,
a kind of heavy siippcr, uipon the ail but nude body of

The news from the Foreign Field as published in thc bis beloved, or should be beloved, refractory spnuse.
lfessengep and Viior and also [rom Mr. Archibaid in " She does flot bold to this beâthen practice. The
January Tidings is glati news (rom a far covntry. women ensiiy become Christians in ihis iespect. Sn
%tny at home have been ivaiting and ionging for it. the resuit is, thc 'adri Sahib,. the missionary, is

calledl iQ and he naturaily sides rvjth the veometn. There
Nowthe, te qestoncoms, re e radytahil the difficuitv arises. Shall be adopt the Christian or

tnwr then Fleuestio ore fsa te rad to e wl c bhe hathen metbod of dcaling witb the cuiprit ? WVe
.ins~r ur ebrary rayr I sothe flser l Ihave been irving moral suasion, sbosving the diflhience

flot tarry. But another question comtes in just here, between Christian and beathen methods, and tlireaten-
'Vhat does this helping mean ?" ist. Ifit meanu, an ing dismissal atnd redurtion oý. pas-. We are sgrely

cî~neuIle~uevery day, will we ? Ha e e ally trird witb our wife beater. for. heu isn anme respects an
prayed thu -s 1in the -past ?_ .. able, useful feIbow. -k-av"~nyéd wuub bm,.pteîîded

2nl---I Imans praysng before others for this thing, vith himn,and-forgivenhbim,anudstill, in an unguarded
n the Aid meeting, îvill, vc do it? -timne be is inico the o-fd rut again. Now be is on hait

3rd. If itmeians self-denial. reis scf-denial, sucit as psy. Thte ruts of heathenish generations are deep and
hose Telugu Christians are excrcising, wilI sve doit? bard, end itrequirca the svarmi beamas of the sun of
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rightousness ta saften tbemn, then the wheels of prayer- adors. By a circuitous route, bobbîrîg oner5 head iher,
fut practîce wii smaoth theni down.-Prerbytran andi there to prevent buniping asve enter the iow do,
Record ,ways, we arive ait last at the inner court. Off titi,

open suare, we find many smali compartmenut, if
the famly be a large one, they are dark and itventilaî

Extracts fram Dr. Jessica Canleton's note book, ed.« ifthere is any 0 peniag nit ail beside the donr, ri
Ambala, India. is a1 lstticcd aperture about two feet square.
,April 311.-The goddess of smnal-pos mn propitiaei. In these miserable hones the women live. i usedirn

Fine feasts aire given t0 the I3rahmins and tourimarried visit tht imsmîly of a native govertiment officiali n
girls. * *At Sunday service came thrce such flalasore.. 'His wifc was iii. Suggesting that fresh in

kcleton.iike figures that i nari thev beiong to tbis woId bc better for lier than medicine,.the reply wtîs.
stsrving land. Fesv are fulaii fdi but. 1 it he rs supioeji wouc but sh.as canrt3 avèacr.

ris. Two deatha ini the fsmiiy, have rqi.~ h sg at aim~e ooIecp avs
the women ta fast for a ytar. Many du ser hs ter reaivs an hsbadny oce aaqi

ram. own auntr som case ure abisir hs M'any of tise most beautiful wamen i have ever Seen
fsing on the part afivwoiren. teU in these zenanas.

Tibef, aimant ail of Centrai Anis, Afg;[nistan, i the Decennial Mssnianary Conference in Caicuuij
Beloochistàn, neariy ail of Acabits, tht greater part af \ri88:! it waa my pcivilege ta hear fcam the lips of the
Soudan. Abyssinia, andi the Phillipine Islands are stili pioncer svorker, Izev. J. Fordyce of the Fret Church
withoîit a niisnianary. Benides this, large districts of af Scotland, af the acîgin af zetranta wbrk. la i85z
Western China and Eastern andi Centrai Cango Free Dr. Duif. then in Scatianri, proposed that Mr. Fardyce
State. large partions of South America and manyofthe go ta lodia andi pleati from tise upit, piatiocérr, andi
Islandis of the ses, are aimait or aiaehrunoccu- rough theepress, tht cause of educaring tht women of
pied. tht zenanas. la 1853 Mr. and Mm. Fordyce arriveti

In Jotpan, for evtry Christian disciple there are tao ta Caitèutta. Tht matter was laid beface thse CaIcuit
Buddhist priests and nia Shinta templeus, and taioo Misýsionary Conference. Dr. Thomas Smith ihen showt'
mare head priesîs af Rutitha thsan thse satire number cd an article of bis,.publinheti >carn befare, pcaponing .1
af foiiossrs af Christ. plan foc zenana teaching. Thse Confecence deeoamd tse

On the West African Coast tise habitations ni cruelty plan im .cicble Hlowtver, ia t855, Dr. Smith ia
stili abounti. Near Lagos 200 humait beings wer trr)ducegrt t Mr. Flordyce severai native gentlemen.
iateiy offtred in sacri fice. Cisristendom han intraduceti Mrs. Fordyce visiteti thse zenans as a pioncer. Nq
70,OOo.gaiions af ram to every minnioary. gentlemen are aiiawed admittance.

More than anc hal( af those îvho dit in Calcutta On February 2nd, 1855, Miss Toogooti, witb a nate
have na medicai attendance wviatever. assistant, began teaching ia thse zenanas af Calcutta-

India bas 2i-O,oaaao iidows ani 50,ooaaa Zenana Tht stary of Mrn. Maliens and tht nlipper was af Iter
prisoiners. No scander tisat a socîety of native women date.
in l3nmbay has for its mota, " Tht warld was matie f6r Teaching in thse zenanas i3 now montlv dose by
waman Lao." native Chistian women, under the supeiintendence of

Korea has but one missionary ta every 8oýoc pe lady missianarien. The teachers gos every day fcam
pie.--Miss. Rei-v zenana ta ztnsna. Mats are npread on tht flanc for

thet patha ma ""mother af bocks," as thse teacher
ln thse above extracis we may have called what may is termed. Then tht instruction begins ia rcatiing,

he saoul ta be thse dark side of tht work. But it is weli ta writing, anti tise simple riles af arîthmetic. This i
loak at it. \Veii to reari these, and then this " Who aH done in thse vernacular, whatecer that may hc
then is tise faithfui and wise steward, wham his lord Needitworis aiso taught anti religiaun instruction
shall set 00cr bis bouseisoid, ta give tisem their portion given, if aiioîvtd. Nom, anti then, onc wishes ta read
of foodi in due scason ? Biesse i s bhat servant, wham English. 1 made it a raie neyer ta teach, if tht Scrip
bis lord whes hie cometis isha finti na doing.' lu,', iere ni altosuet. Tht lady nisisonary iii on ;

coastfnnt round, visiting zenanas anti examinlng the
ZENANA WOIlK. pupils 10 stt if thte imprave. Thare àre aso zesson ni

prdab ichools, whre tht' 1 ttie chilti wiven are taught
Feis 4tb, 1893. T;U, tweive, or twtl1ty af these lttle oites galber in the

Histocy bas esiablisheti tht fact uhat tht 'zenafla inner court of the zenana. iSesides the seeulur teaching
systemior secitision ofitoinen in indus, suas the resuit af the)-, iarn textsaof scripture, catecbisni, and sing hymnb
thse oppressiaoi ai tht ?tiaslcmt canquerars ai tht l'ictures iilustrating tht sc.ripture stadies are useti.
Hindaos. i have 1usd the zenana doors fly open t0 sec the

The word zes.sna is from îsco Persian wortin zen pictures wben narhing tint scoulti acal. Thse lant ici,
icarnen, anti an,. abotie ;iiteraliy "tht abode ai years of my ntay in Indus suas devoteti to evangelistît
ivamen." wark in tht zenanan ai thse high caste, as weii as

Tht zcana is marc carefuily guardeti in l3engal than amng tht poor suomen, ta wbam sue bave fret acecs,
in any other part ofI ndia. ltis the mont inaccessible on tht btrects ant in vilages. Work otf the street>
part af tise bouse. Very often ih rock ail the courage 1. very niten openet 1 us thse sanas long closeti. No
couid.aurmmooi,-nnc te,sner tre.uennna-burtao pass malter how-murtî-we-rty ivisi ta- enter- tesson.
rbrougb the receptian raamn ai tht lord anti master oi se date flot lift tise curtain or purdais unless an i nvita
tht hb'ouse, andi bear the nccutiny of thse native gentle- tion is gîven.
men preseni. Gladly ont entera the dack wintiing Just oppasime ta ,%'iere i livei inan a brick hause
passages, even tbaugh they bc fillet suish unpleasant occupieti by a native gentlemaà in govecaimeot employ.
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Hion 1 wished te go and sec the women who lived
bhrr 1 1 talked with the littie oncs as they playcd out
f doners, but it was of no u-e ;the zenana was closed.

For more than a year 1 waited and prayed. One
esening 1 met a boy on the rond. He was siog-
,ni sangs id bis heathen gods. Stopping bim, 1 said,
*Il you can l'ead, corne with me and l'Il give you

,0Titehinng better to sing." Rcîurning ta the house
-,th mle, be got the gospel ia verse. A few days after,

.old waman camne ta se me, hie got the gospel in
erbe. A few days allier, an aId woman came tw sce

,ne and bcg of me ta ' Came ai once ta the zenana
aur955 the way." Tbe womaq waa ill and wanted ta sec
mne. 1 weaî nt once, and was vvelcomne lever after.
rherv were a number of women in ibis bouse, ail of
.hom could read. The boy. ssbomn 1 met that evening

,as a servant in the famtly. Thse aId wnman who
,arine ta caîl me was his grsndinother.

A few days affer a cail came ta go ta another zen-
.ia ;theje au aId wqman tools me by the band and le-j
mie [s anosher zenana ; then another; tram there ta
iititber. Thus four mealns were apened by one little

m.eugword ta the boy. Sa zenana work is, after al.
mnly daing the " little things " for Jesus. Leaflets and
r eligiotus books go whcre we cann. We becar of thse
onversian of wbole families, sametimes villages by

meas of the gospels wbirh are sold for a cent or given
-"sac.

A tew months aga, lying ill in a Calcutta hospital. 1
hecard there was a Bengali ptirdah woman ill in the
next cabin. No anc but the doctars and nurses .crie
,illosved ta enter. A few Bengali leaflets found their
,ay there. Saua xe beard the afflictedl one reading
mne of them, " God is love." We remember boss quiet
,Ibc svas, tao, when that Bengali Christian waman in
sy cabmn sang in bier own tangue that beautiful bymn
"Art tbon weary."-
Pardon, dear friends, tbe repeating of so many per:

,(onal incidents. Writing of themn bas brought tears ta
miy eyes, and a longianç ta enter tbose zenanas once
more. Sa great a privilege bas it been, that I would,
rallier bave tbc knawlcdgeaof having led anc of India's
women ta Jesus than svear on my breast thse " Star of
!nd ta."

Vaur sister in Christ.
JEssiE B. HOOPEa.-"

The above was kindly written, for one of aur Ça.
Cýonventions last yea. Miss Hoaper is a siste af Mrs.
Revd.) Adams, Truro, N.S.

(A. E. J.)

A VISION IN THE NIGHT.
sat dawn in an armchatr, wvearied mois my work.

\ly toil bad been severe ana pratractrd. Many were
,ektng the peard of great price, and masy had found
'chat tbey saught. Thse cburch mare an aspect aI tbrift
and praspcriîy, and joy and hope and courage wcre the
prevailing sentiments an every band. As for myself, I mas
nus inmarIe My bretbren svere united..My sermons

and exhortations were eviderirly telling on my bearers.
~iy cburdb was crowded with listeners. Thse whole
-mnmunity mas mare or Iras maved wiîh tIse prevaiîing
tsm iteitent, and as tbe mark ment an I bad bren led

inta exbausting labars for its promotion. Fired with my
work, 1 saona lest myseîf in a sort of half-fargeîfu
state, thougb I seemed fully aware of my place and ony
surroundihg-s. Suddenly a stranger entered tIse room
without any perliminary "tapa" qr " came in." I sa-v
ini bis face benignity, intelligence, and weight ai cbarac-
:er; but, îbaugb lie was passably well attired, lie caried
suspended about bis persan measures, and chemical
agents, and implements which gave bim a very strange
appearance.
1The stranger came toward me> and cxtending bis

band salad: "How ia yaur zeal ?" I supposed wben bie
begun bis question that thse query was ta bc for my
bealtIs, but mas pleaséd ta Isear bis final word for I mas
weil pleased witb my teaI, and doubted nt tbe stranger
would smile when bie sbould know its proportions.
Instantly 1 conceived aI it as a pbysical qoanhity ard
put my bsand int my bosom and brought it forth and
presented tl ta Isim for inspection. He tank it atid
placed il in bis scale, weighed it carefully. and I lisard
him say "one Isundred pounds." I could scarcely sop-
press an audible note of satisfaction, but raught bis
earnesî look as bie noted dama the weight, and I saw at
once tbat hie bia praved na final conclusion, but mas
intent on fallowing bis investgation. He brolce tIse
mass ta atams and put tbe crucible inta the fire. WIsen
il mas tbaraugj.y rused bc toak it out and set it domo

ta cool. > It congealed in coolisg, and wben turned out
on the Isearth exhibited a series of layers or strata,
wbicb aIl, at thse tauch of tIe Isammer, feU aprasit, and
mere severelv

TESTED ANDS WEIGHED,
tIse stranger makisg mtinute notes as tIse pracess weot
an. Wben he bad flnished hie presented thse notes ta
me, and gave me a look af mingled sarrcsv and comn-
passion as, ivitbaut a word ,cnrrpt " May God sas-e
you h»le left tle rain. I opeord tIse "«notes"' and
read as fallows:

Analysis of thse zeal oft justtts. a c-andidate for a
crao-n cf glary

Weight in mass .............. .... tco lbs.
0f tbis, on analysis, t1tare proves ta bcs:

Bigatrv ...... .... ....... ... ... o1 parts
Personal Ambition ..... .. ....... 23
Love af Salary ............. _....tg
Pride of Denaminatton ..............
Pride of Talent.-----------------.t4
Love of Authority ...... .... ..... 12
Lao-e of God pure Zeal I 4
Love of man jt ... 3

tao paris

I had become troubled at bte peculiar manner of thte
stranger, and espccially at bis parting look and mords
but wben I Iaaked at tIse figures n'y Isea-s sank as lead
withia me. I made a mental effort ta dispute tbe
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correctneas of the record, but 1 was auddenly startied
ihto a more isonest mood by an audible sigb-almost a
groan-from tise stranger, who had pasaedl into tise
bail, and by a sudden darlcness that «was fialling upon
me. by whicis tbe record became ast once obscured and
nearly illegible. 1 suddenly cried out,

" LORD, SAVE MIE l"
and knelt down at my chair, with tise paper in myibands
and my eyca fixed upon it. At once it became a mirror,
and 1 saw my iseart reflecîed in it. Tise record was truc; 1
saw it, 1 felt it, 1 confessed it, I deploied it, and be-
sougbt Cod to save me fromt myseif, witb unany tears;
and at lengîis with a loud and. irrepressible cry of
anguisis, 1 awoke. 1 isad prtsyed, in years gone by, te
be saved fromn bell, but my vow to be saved

FR051 MSISELF
waa novY immeasurably more fervent and distressful
noir did I rest or pause tilb tise refining lire came down
and wenr tisrough -ny iseart, aearcising, probing, mïeltitig,
burning, filling ail its chambers witis ligist, and haIl&w-
ing my whoke Acar1 ta God.

Tisat ligisr and tisat love are in my seul to-day ; and
wben tise toila of my pilgrimage shail be at an end, I
expert to kneli in iseaven at tise feet of tise Divine
Alcisemist, and bless H im for tise revelation of tisat day
wbicb sbowed me where 1 stood and turned my feei
into a betier, higier, narrower patis.

Tisas day was tise crisis of my history ; and if tisere
shali prove to have been, in latcr Veaurssorte deptis
and earnestness in my convictions, and sane searcis-
ing and saving pungcncy in my words, 1 doubt liet
etemnitv, will show thein connection witis tise visit of the
Searchen of iscarts, as wisnse comlng sny ains went t0
judgment beforeisand, and 1 was weighed in tise balance
and found wanting.-R. C. H. Spnrgeon, in " Sward
and Zrowei.

PROM THE AID SOCIETIES.
FR0om Amhiss we iearn tisai the won roncluded

tisai sometising special must be done for tise N. W. se
isad an announcenient ofîhe needs ofthe N. W. mention-
cd on Sunday, and aiso asked that d .onations in envelo pes
be given at tise Tisursday evening p rayer meeting.
Notwithstanding tisat Tisursday was bitterly cobd tise
collection amrunted te 540Mo, and since, tise suffi bas
risen te $70-00. Wiso ,vill foilosv?

Mrs. Btrown wrises frnom Frenrch Village, Halifaxs Co-,
of a Mission Bland having been formed ibere ii August
wiîis a membersip of thirtcen, vicis isas since increas-
ed 10 swenty-one. Tise meetings are iseld înontisly, nu
Sunday afternoon alter tise di.mission of tise Sunday
scisooL Tisrougb a mistake the.-Prov-Seey -was flot
notiied ai tise organization of ibis Band ai thse time.
AIl tise saine Frenchs Village is gladly welcomed.

FROM Benton. Carleton Co., N. B., we learn tisai a
Mission Band wss organized ia December.

-WATRRSlDE, AL13ERT Co., N.B., Dec. 31, 1893
My Dear Mrs Johnsone,

On tise eveninR of December 25, tise .... s~l
Mission Band held a concert in tise Baptist, Chu, h.
The programme was intercsting and Weil receivcd. ()(
tise mite boxes which had been distributed five sse,e
returned, and contained $2.87. The proceeds fromn tic
evening'à entertainment was $15.32, psaking a total of
$i8.19. The membership of ihis Band is samaîl, but
they are 'nited, and are endeavoring te give other,
sente of the sunshine Christ bas sent int their honte,
and lises.

1 visited Harvey Society on November 23rd, anda
pleasant and 1 trust profitable meeting was held. Tsel r
attendance is small, but a few faitit u nes hold their
little meetings for prayer reguiarly.

Albert Societv iseld a public meeting Decembr,
gth, to wbiclt tise neigisboring Societies Riverside and
Hopeweil Hill were invited. Tise Secretar-y of th,,r
Society bas probably sent you a fuller report belore
tis.

'jours in Christian love,
M. F. FILLNIORE.,

--- Se'y for Albert Co.

YOIJIIG ?Zoen's Dom~1Tinsi

LITTLE HELPERS.
A csoert exercise for cight littix girls.

Suggestions ta teacher: Four of tise cisildren 41P
proacis the stage front tise right, four fromn tise lefi.
meeting in thse centre. .Thse one at each end is dresbed
in white and carnies as'pItt-A basket; they are sorie
what removed fromn thse six cisildren wiso stand in a
semicircle in the centre and recite tise verses. The
two in white wait wiîl, their baskets, but loin in the
singing. Tise organist sisould be ready to accompan'ý
thse chiidren when they sing. and isclp tisem if necessary
Tise first song is quoted froin thse "Voire of jesus' in
"Songs of Salvation," the' second is " Jesus Bids U,

Shine" in " H ymnn New and OId," tise third is frei,
"Little Givers "in " Songs of Salvation." in the fier

si .anzs the six children clasp and swing their handu,
like veritr.blie pîsymates, and recite joyonsly, looking M
one anotiser.

(The six reui1e logelher.)

We aie litie pisymnates,
Piayîng in tihe sue, .

Gav and happy.hearted
Each and every one.

We are littie workers
Even while we play,

Glad to work for Jesus
Ail the livclong day.
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(A/Il jing-)
"Yes 1 dear Jesus, we will corme,
Oh. we'Il camne to thee

ln life's fresbness, joy, and bloorm,
Oh, we'll came ta shee

Wbile the spit rou us glows
And he arl vilet blows,

Like the gently opening rose,
Oh, we'l1 corne ta Thec 111

(Second ch/Id.>
We are little singers,

Singirtg Songs of praise
Ta aur henvenly Father

For aur happy days.
< Third ch ild.>

We can serve Hire bcbng
Cheery, kind, and truc

Taoaur parents, teachers,
And eacb other too.

(AI/ uin.)
"Jesus bids us shine

Wtth a cieux, pure light,
Like a fitie candie

But ning n'r the nîg ht
la this wold of(darkness

We rust shine,
You in yaur smnall corner

And o n mine."
(A/Isa 2d and 3rd sian ras.>

(Four/h chi/d)
We are little soldiers,

Fightisg wjth aur might,
Aiw.iys 'gainst the sinfui,

Ever for the right.

(Fil/h chi/d)
We are littie learners,

Lcarning aIl we mav
0f those ather children

Who ta idals pray.

(The six recùe logelher.)
We are little prayers

To the anc truc Gad,
[Foldhandr and uplifi ai es]

Help us, loving Father,
U nderstand Tby word.

Make us little sisters,
Teaching tenderly

AIl those other childre,.
Who belang ta Thee.

two children in whit'e now step toward thc six,
g their baskets ta themr and singing:l

"Little givers 1 do you art
Witb a glad and wi lmog heari,

For the angel voices àsay,
Little givers I give toeday.'"

(The six sing mn res~offls.)
"Grateful tribute will [ bring

linto Chrit my Saviour, King.

Thau hast giv'n tby life for me,
I will gisve My ail ta Thee."

(Thcy drap their pennies into the baskets uni thc
twa step bacc ta their places.>

(S/z/h chId/ao audience.)
We are little givers,

Glad ta gise and do,
Will yau joie aur urmny

Giving gludly toa ?
(A/I s/ng>4

"Little'eivers I coame and. pay
Willimg tribute while yen May

Many olferings thaugb but smai
Malce a large ane fram yau ail."

(Four leave stage from rigbt, faur frein leit, the two
in white last, wha then pass their barskets for the
collection.)

NatLtIE WADF WVHITCOMBt,
Mîissionary flcIter

TO MY YOUNG FRIENDS.
Let me tell you about a short tour 1 made. The

Syce as Ive raIllhim, barncsed my horse " jack" ta the
litie dog cart, and soan we were gaîng at a gaad puce
ulong the river road bound for Poluvarurn, rigbt umong
the buIs were 1 intended ta make my camp.

The afternann was brigbt and cool. The rond was
good, and litle " J 2ck" strang and willing, sa thut 1
hud a delightful ride.

There were quite a number of ox caits on the ioad.
and plenty of men, wornen and cliildrcn, walking along,
same carrying wood fram the jungle. N ear Poînsaruiti
therc is a big tank haîf a mile long, where 1 noticed
same six or eigbtM~ucks awimmisg in tbe water, and somne
solema looking cranes wading about us ste passed, and
then the truvelers, bungalcw. restîng sa snugly under
the shade of soine rnighty tamrtnd trees was reached.
J ust at dark Cornelius, my preacher, and rnyselfwalked
jno the village, and preached ta about 30 peaple rieur
the temple. Alter we hud finisbcd speaking another
man cammenced ta preach, and tolcl the people thut
Jesus was the anly Saviour, and said that, tbcy should
aIl believe an Him. As it wns dark 1 cauld flot sec
who it was, but found out upas asking that it was my
ox cart driver, wlbo reully knosvs the gospel, but he is
not a believer. Cornelius and 1 bad un enjayable walk
back ta tbe bungalowv, there were bundreds and hun-
dreds af fireflies. Carnelius wanted ta knav whetber
th@y gai their food in the day time, or whether the),
,ýere flying about now and getting it witb the aid af the
lîght. This I cauld flot tel -bim, but perhnps sorne af
you wIll inforni me wben-you *te ta me.

Nect marning the Syce su ed'Jack"ý for the road
ended it the village af Polav m, and sa it was neces-
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sary to ride on horsebaci. Away we went along the
bîliside, through ibe filds, ant den a river was reach-
ed ; the watei- was the calor of coffée. The horsemnan
was flot near, and 1 did sot know how deep it taight
be, but in plunged Iljacit» and siumbled against" some
stones, and then waded shrough ta the other aide, la
there flot a poerm which says? ' Sermons in books
and stoses in running brooks " If it does, it is quite
truc, for 1 read a sermon is a book the other day. and
to-day mny horse neariy feil because of the stes in the
brook. This mnrning df which 1 write, was literally a
momîing without clouds, flot the faintest speck of a
cioud could be seen anywbere.

There were pltnty of birda, the doves were cooing on
every aide. Now and then a " toiler," or as somte ca:l
it, a bitte jay %vas noticed. This bird is graceful and
beautifstl in motion, but mass ur g;aceful in repose,
when ita color seemts to be just brown andi blackt. but
when it flics it unfoids a pair of mass brilliant bine
wings. John Lockwood Ktpling savs, that wben bc
sets it, tht line: Il Undreamed of winga be lifted " as
auggested ta bîm. Wbere is this lise to be found?
Really, cbildren, 1 do flot rementher ever reading it
n asy pnem.- Anosher bird noticed was tht crow

pheasant, a bird svith black body and brown winga, and
a fine long tail. t is cailedi tht "b ot weatber bird" by
sorme people, but in this part of the country we meet
with it in tht coid weatber as weil as tht bot season.
Overbeati the awallaws wtre flying, and - Hallo !
what ia thia ? Along contes a girl ber clothes aIl wt

... and.iiirty, jus crying and snbbing, while behind a man
walka with a big stick, followed by anme womnen.
"lWbat are you doing ?" 1 asked of the mas. ilThis
is mny wife" be replied. and he puahed ber along. Then
came Abel the Naudor preacher ta met me, and ex-
plaineti that this young women hati mn away from ber
husband andi rtturmed ta ber mother, as abe did flot
love ber huaband, that abe bad jumped into tht river
and so was wtt, and now hsr hushanti was taking ber
home. Poor chiid !itsaeemns hard for you ta go where
you don't want ta go, andi ta live where you are s0 un-
happy,

Naodor waa sons reacheti, andi bere we belti a prayer-
meeting in Abelýs bouse, where t John, 3rd chapttr
waa read, and I aaid a few words about tht joy of being
called chiltiren of God. There are somne ready for
baptismn in tht village, but it is harveat dome now, and
sa it is bard to get away fromt work.

Thar night i saw tht iights of the watchers, wbo are
guarding the crapa in the fields high up the hilîsides,
and heard tht drums which are beaten ta frighten
away tht deer and wild boar, anti tht jacitais came tsnd
howltd arnimdl the- bungâlow ta put me ta sieep.

R. GARatat.
Camp Poiavarum, Indus, Dec. 6, 1893.

MISSION BANDLESSON NO. 6.
A TRUE HILRO.

What boy aç girl tinta nos ite a story about a er-
Tht following short sketch is of the litre of a truc liiig
hemo, whose namne is John Paton.

Ht was the eldest of a fansiiy of élevenr childr.
Hia father and morber svere very gond Christian peuple
Tht father had desireti ta preach the Goqpti, but as i
could flot do so ite promised Gati ta consecrate loi
sons to that service. Hel lived ta sec titret sons su.
cesaful preachers.

John Paton's parents avere poor and be bat! te'
struggle alang as beat be coulti ta get an educat,i.
but be waa determineti ta bave one. When bie hii

succeeded in enterieg callege be did svork out of stu,
bots in a Mission is Glasgow.

There be hati great succesa andi saw bundretis la-

iteve in tht Savions. Thtis work seemned. ta prep.tit
hirn for aomnetbing greater still. Afterbewsas ordainsel
as a preacher he heard about tht neeti of a inissios.,r
n tht Newv Hebrides Islands. Do ynn know were ilus-

are? If not finti out when you go home. Thtis naiv,
.ras given by those irba first discavered these island,
and means Il Landi of the Haiy Ghost." A very strang,
name indeed, for the people inhFibiting it irere fier,
cannibai savages. .The first tsva missiasaries %%ho
irere sent ta those isianda in 1839 were killed ard
easen as soo as they Ianded. A few aLter miasidnarîrs
had gant since that andi hasi been aiiowed ta live thee
but more irere sili seeded, anti John Paton longsrd tru
go. Many tritd to persuade hlm to remain as hoaine
Ose nId gentleman would alirsys say "Tht cannibal,
You will bcetaten by the cannibals 1" At last he re
plieti, ' Mr. Dicksan yon must anasn dit andtirh
entes by svoins, anti 1 confeas it maires no differenîr
to me irbelber I am eaten hy cannibals Or Wvorms, be

cause in that Great Day my resurrectios body ivili bt
as fair as ynurs." After shat they left hiru alose. 1 i
1858 accompanieti hy bis young wife anti anothei mi-
stonary be set sal for tht Newr Hebrides. As the,
neîtrtd druli- destination they-got--as-boarti a smuI

1

schooner calleti John Knox. A siffmmint came up a nit
tbreatened ta drive them on Tanna Island wbere the,
wou)d soon have bees cooketi and tates but 1),
Inglis a missianary tttw tiremt far ant al sea, and tou).
bis boat asti braugbt theru safeiy ta landi.

.It was dectded that Mr. Patan aboulti live os rte
ïouthern part of Tanna. There shey buls a bouse, a,
they supposed in a healtby spot, but in Iess than ý
year it causei ste deatit of Mms Paton andi ber bab%
boy. In that strange lanti te matie a grave, and with
a heart-nearlyl5i'tilctn withrgriaf-iaisi bis -wifessnd baba
in it. Ht mas noir alosre with only savages for csmi
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palnions.
Thc savage tribes werc at war with cadi other nearly

tii the time. Before the Mission House was built thcy
id a battle quite near il, and six men whcre killed.
'«hese the conquering savages killed and ate. This

,,1i give yen sonne idea of what Mr. Paton and other
rhssionaries had ta sec, and what a rjsk tlicy rau of
asumilar fatie. Would you have stayed or rail away ?
For every-evil tbat happened ibese beatheri such as

d;uught, disease or deatb, they blamed the missionary
and what tbey called bis " jehovah worsbip " or bis God.
uonce during s dry season they sent word ta Mr. Parcoî
'Th àfIlé 'rïs- -apray tu-Gad for rtain-and if it did not-

corne they would kil! hum, God sent the rain and bis
life tvae spared, but there came sa much that sickness
came and then hc was blamed again. Scveral other
timres bis liec mas attemptcd. Os aile occasion armcd
sasages surrounded bis bouse nt day-break, saying
hey bad camne ta kil! bim as tbey did nlot like bis

Jt'hovab worship. He kncît in prayer feeling sure his
brrr liad came. He then went ta the door aud crn-
mercccd reasoning with tbem, strange ta say îbey ail
,hInîk sm-ny.

Thcse people are great ibieves and at differcut timcs
stie bis bed-clotbes, fowls and cooking-tutensils. Tbev
s ould not returu thein and Mr. Paton knew nlot wbat
tu do, One day before be was dressed the natives
'usshed to bis bouse saying, " That God or a sbip on
Cite was caming." Tbey were îold, ',Tbat it mas a
\ia.n of War coming tasec bawbe was treated." Tbey
.ssked if lie wauld tell they had sialen lis things?
-Ver," be replied, " If tbev are nat ail returried before
he sbip lands." In a sbort tîme everyîhing was back

'n its place. Finaily owing ta the continued ili-tresi-
ment and ta braken bealtb, Mr. Paton was obiiged ta
leave Tanna for awbile barely escaping witb bis tife.

A ship wss needed fat the sale use of the mission.
arier, and it was decided that Mr. Paton make a tour
thrasgb Australia ta raille fends for that purpose. He
'nt ta Sydney but could flot get any preacher to Ici
lran spcak in cither churcu or Sunday scbool. Tbe
second Sunday be wandered ino a church wberc bce
san children flocking snd gai leave afier mucb coaxing
iti addresg thein for fifteen minutes. Sa pleihsed wcre
bley ibat tbe preacher afféred hum bis pulpit. Afier
liai be had fuIl Icas-e ta preacu or speak acre be
.lcaacd. Please notice that ht was witb the cl'ildreti
that bis new wark began that bore sucb bles.scd fruits.
lie intercsted thte cbildrcu in bis scbeme, by giving
hem little collecting cards. Each chiîd ibat gave or

uollected sixpence became a sbare.boldcr in the ncw
sisip ln be callcd ibte Dayspring. This mas specially
the children's svorkàad £Ily risê f300 or neffrly

$15,aao for it. This buili the sbip, and ever sioce thse
children bave savcd enaugb mancy in ibeir boxes ta
keep it running. We hope ibai tbe boys and girls of
Canada will do ibis ycar as ircîl as ibose in Ausîralia
do. £200 marc! were raised ta send ncw missianaries
and £300 for native teacbers. Mr. Palan mas seul
home ta interesi the people there in ibis mission sud
ger volunteers for tbe Lard's work in tbe Newv Hebrides.
1-ere be mas married again ta an esrellent lady wbo
was a great belp ta Mr. Paton in bis wark. and sebo
sil lives. Wbcn îbey returned. the second lime te
ibeir mission mark it mas lbougbî besi that ibey should
go tammaller and less savage island calîrdc Amira
(A-nee'-era). Here thev warked aunbaped sud pros'.
cd. A very simple tbing it would ýseemn ta us, mas
used by God " To break the back banc of beaîhenisnî
in Amira'» Tsi-y had no ater except wbat mas caugb1
during the rsiny scason. Tbis mas an uncertain andI
poar supply. Mr. Paton spoke of sinking a well. The
natives îboughbc vinws going crazy ta expert mater fromn
the earilu, aud tbcywould riotbclpbim. But wib a prayer
ta Gad for hcip be dug dowu aimasi unaided 30 feci
ta bis joy lue faud a sprîug offresu mater. Wbeu thue
natives saw ibis tbey said, "The Lard jebovau is
Recaler than aur gods they neyer give us amy gond
ihings, (bey never dîd anyîbîng liue this for us
we will give thern up snd worship Missî's God."
Tbcy brouglit tbeir idols ta the mîssianary sud bc
deslroyed thein. The saages îbronged thue bouse ta
bce îaugbî tli nit anc beathen was left ai Amira. Is it
not wonderful ta îhiuk thai 12,000 cannibals are nom
Christians ? Was lue nos a truc herri sîo in face nf
such dangers dîd bis mark mithari fliinrbug ? Was it
nai a glorious pîivilege sisal shese boys and girls lîad
tr, give ibeir pennies tii beip ou tisis issînderful oark

Lis " gîk n he AKIDIJ.
Lis ofgijIs n -e kidu Hoarding School, ou

i 511, 9893.
JuNIOR TEACHFs.

i. GutIs Milcau. ('rakes.>
2. Kokkeragnadda Narsamma.

FOURTH CLASS.

3. Konati Mary. (Taken.)
4. Varasala Tamar.

1 TIIIRD CLASS.

5. Baudala Mary. (Taken.l
6. Tadapilli Estber.
7. Karaturi Denamma. (Taken)
S. Pulavarti Ellamitudala.
9. Varagangi Susanna.

ta. Gundagollu Keupavati.
iî. Gundagnîlu Ratnav..sti.
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13. Karaturi N1âsV..ý (Taken.)
14. Gasala Sundraymma.
i5. Kpkoeagaddâ Anna.
i& Ttsmeti Sundramma.

17. GistlaShantamlma.
.8. NagadasltLydib.
î9. .Vellagapalli Minnue.

FIRST CLASS.
2o. G atala Milcais.
21. Kodali Martisa.
22. jangam Martisa.
23. Tokali Rebecca.
24. PalHein Dens.mma.

INFANT CLASS.
25. Tumeti Krupavati.
26. Devabattina Kartaina.
27. Pasala Susanua.
287 Balaipa gosina.
29. Garakamukali Veolcamma.
3o. Vellagapalli Ruth.
31. 'Chigurapati Mangamusa.
32. Rayyudu Ratiiamma.

Mrs. Craig has Icindi>' sent me short accounts of each
ofthesc. girls, sothat 1 ma>' hi able to telli ny Baod
choosing 10 support one of them srue Lacis concernlng
ber without waiting t0 Write to India first. Some ni
tise gis who were at Akidis School lat year are nrso
at Cocanada,'being trained under Miss Baskîrville for
more advanced classes. Others are married, and somoe
others hàve been prevented by heathen relatives frOis
returuing, 10 school.

Ié any friend or friends wbo are supporting girls in
Akidu do flot sSi their mnnes in this Iist, please let me

know at once, sud 1 will tell themn why they arr not
there.

This scisool is doing a grand work for tise Lord, a~
needs our bert>' support, besides oor ermes! prayers
and loving sympats>. Somne of our eastern Bauds have

not yrî taken up au>' special foreign mission svork. 1
svould urge upon sucS to choose one of these little girls
as their pupil, their represeotative in India, and lit thse
pennies the' *give each month to ihis cause help 10,
train ber for mission work in this dark heathen land.
Oni>' $17 a year for-cbothes, fond and education in this

,Christian school 1- E-och-girl-going. -out-frm-its walls
camres with ber an influence that will be felt throiîgh.
ont ber HiLe, ansd probabl>' reacis many more prerioos
souls. Who will resolve I0 corssecrale a portion of bis
or ber money duriug 1894 inls upporting one of these
little Telugu girls in Akido ?

347 MacLaren Street, Ottawa.

(Those maimts marlced "Token

SiaTrlr BELLE.

» are aireaidy beiug

ADDRESSES.

Of Onitarjo: - Pies. Airs. W . Pokèî. *Woddaîocs, o.
taio,, Sec. Miss. Bûchan, x65 Bloor: St. Buti, Toron
Tiras., Miss Violet'Eýoilog10 Pemobroke St., Toronto ; S,,
for Bands, Mis. 0. T, Stark, 174 Park Rossi, Toronto.

0f Queber Province : Pies. bits. T, J. Cisoton. Î113 Gîîe.
Avenue, Montreal; Sec., -Mes. Bentley, Cor. Sec, Miss Non
nie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Molistreal; Treas., m,,
F. B. Smnith, 8 Thistle Terrace, Montreal :Secreîsy or.b i,
sion Bands, Mca. Halkett, j47 McLarên Sit. Ottawa.

North West: Pres., Mc,. H. G. lhtellîck, Wilnnipeg; G.,
Sec'>', Miss. 'J. Storel, !Winnipeg; Titis., Miss M. Rkk

OýLrsW.B.M.tI. ni tise Maritime Provinces for
ending Augost, 1994:-PttB., Mks. J. W. v.anning, Br. lohv
Wc,î, N.B., Tracs., bits. Mary Sith.i Amherst, NS.; A
Src'y, ri8. C. H. Marteli, Faucville, N.B.; Pron, Sec'y, N. 1ý
Mms Long.'V1airvillé, N. B.; Prov. Secf>', P. E. S., bits. .'
Miles, Alexandra,- P.E.i.; Pîov. See'y, N.S., Miss A. F_
j ohonsione, Dartmouth, N.S.; Editor or Colu M. M. & v_
Mr%. J. 1. Baker, St. John, N.Bt.; Correspondent for Lîi.
Mins johnsione, Daurnmouth.

MIrSSIONARY DIRECTORY
HAIISi15 FOREIGN 55I5SIONARY SOCIETY 0F ONT. AND) )ii'

Ahdun. Rev. John Craig, B. A. and %vire, Miss F. MI

Cocanada.-RZev. J. E. Dovis, B. A. and %ville, Rev. J.I
Chute. Miss A E Baskerville. Miss S. A. Sirntpson, %Nu.
Elle, Priesi, Miss E. A. Folsom.,

Narnbam aii-Rev. G. H. Bartçw and wlle.
Pedapuiramr.-Rev. 1. A. K. XVulker and wire.
Ruamachapidradur-ar-Rcv. A. A. MecLeod and wife.
.clioa.-Rev. J. R. Stillwell, B. A. and wife,

T-un,.-Rev. R. Gaside, B. A., and wife, Missý Marih.

VU>l! ý.J. G. Brown, B.A. snd wife. Miss A-i
Ydjveoahij.-ev.H. F. Lsflammý' aod wife, Dr. E i

Smith and wife.
Parigao. -Miss KLte Mrt.aoiin Itempararil>').
Ai1 Hlore.-Miss S. 1. Match.

FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

Cniccole.-Mi. and bits. Archilsald, Miss Wright.
elîîntoa--Mr. and Mis. Morse, Miss Gis>'.
Vianagrum..-Mi. and Mi&. Shaw, Miss McNeil.
Krssedy.-Mr. and Mis. Higglns.

Ct 0ganabian Rtisionffm ~i
PUBUBMEO MONTMLV AT TORONTO.

Communications, Order, and RemIttances ta be sent te Mrs
Mary A. Newman. 116 11orkvllle Avenue. Toronto.

Sshscibers wlll find the dates when their subscrlptlons expiiý
on the. prlntedi addîess label# uf their paprs.

Subictllslln 26c. pur Anises, Sbitlly In Adincs.
Subseibers faffing tu rectlve thei Ca&eru eill trieuse rak,

lnquervfor thecn atthrreapctle Pont ces. If nul furni notlit
the fltst once, gldl il cana and addrru and duptIra1i
copies wIn hc fonwaided ut once.

Seudl RemIttance by Pont Office Orde hen possible. P-)
able at YOISKVILLIIPust Office, or by reï(steied latter.

Saups cope wlD b. futaluhsd for distributIon: ln Canusira
Subscrlptlons tu the LiNo cl sfraddLfessand notiki

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dae. outnu olsto. enepeot1ë T i,,,
he sest diecty ià th# Eddite.


